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.l. R. Narayan

Petitioner
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Respondents

State of MadhYa Pradesh

l. That. the Hon'ble Tribunal was pleased to direct thc MPI'Ctl

as

&

Ors.

under:-

is diected to
"Poro 11 (iii) The Member Seuetory, Stote Pollution Control Boord
ot certoin intervol
constitute o Committee ol otteost 5 olliciots to visit the oreo
oreo "
ond ensure thot no itlegot mining is being done within the

of 0(r
That, the Member Secretary, MPPCB has constituted the committee
2020 to visit and
officers of MPPCB vide oftlce order no 850 dated 0l'10
Tribunal' fhc
area in compliance of the directions passed by' the Hon'hle
copy of order of MS, MPPCB is enclosed herewith as Annexurc
J.

R-l'

joint committee ol MPPCB has inspected thr: area on 05' l l'2020 t hc
R-2' 'fhc
copy of the inspection report is enclosed hcreuith as Annexure

The

copyofletterno34S4dated2il}gl2lizobl'District('ollector.Rcuais
enclosed as Annexure R-3.

4. The committee shall regularly

inspect the area at periodical intervals in

compliance olthe orders passed by the Hon'ble Tribunal'

Date:10.11.2020
Place: Bhopal

submitted by MPPCB:-

ffir

Throug6 Cdunsel
Adv. Parul Bhadoria
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JOINT INSPECTION REPORT
OF

MPPCB COMMITTEE

lication No.3412020 rcZ
.I R Naravan
VS
State of Madhya pradesh

Ref.

-

Joint inspection report of MPPCB as per the Hon'hle NOT order on dated
2210912020 in OA No 34/2019 (CZ) (l R Naraya vs. (;ovt of MP)
With refrence to above order dated

Secretary MPPCB has constituted a committee vide order

direction in point no.

ll

(iii) of

of Hon'ble NGT. thc Membcr
no 850 dated 0l/ l0/2020 us pcr Ihc

22lO9l?O2O

the order. The point no

ll(iii)

of the order is as undcr:

"The Member Secretary,, State Pollution Corttrol Rourl is
Committee of atleasl 5 ofrcials to visit the area at cetlain

it

dir<ttl

en ul und

to crttt.ttittrtc tt

cnstrt Ihut no illL'gul

mining is being done within the area."

In view of above order the committee has obtarned the intbrmation tiom Districl
mining office, District Rewa regarding operation of illegal mining in the arca ol i'illagc
Baijnath, Hinauti and Khamriya under tehsil - Hu.jLrr. As per thc infornration pror idetl hr

District nrining department, Rewa the points rclaled lo tht- prescnt status ol nrinrng actir rticr
in the area are reported as under:

l. The information of the area near to village Baijnath and its surrounding and
information of mining activities in this area discussed with Districllining officcr.
Rewa in reference to point no ll(ii). ln this rcgard. nrining otliccr provided thc
intbrmation that the Village Barjnath is under Tehsil Huzur and there are tlO stonc
quarry leases are sanctioned by District mining office, Rcwa in tehsil HuzLrr.
Regarding illegal mining activi(y in the arca, mining oll'icer. Rewa inlirnned that

District colletor. Rewa vide lcuer no.1484 datcd :5/09/1020 {Annexure -,\) hrcl
constituted a committee to keep constant vigil lirr control ol illc-gal mining antl
transportation in the area of vallage Bai.jnath and ncarbv arca. Thc

nr

ining d!1)iu trllcnt

committee inspected the area as pcr Honhle NCT order orr datcd 06/10/1010.
l4110/2020 and 22ll0l2O2O for the control of illegal nrinine in this area. As per the

committee report dated 23llOl2OZ0 submitted to drstriet coll!'ctor. Rc$a no illctrrl

mining activity u'as observed in the nearby area.
2.

The MPPCB committee has also visited the area near to village Baijnath ancl its
surrounding on dated 05/l ll2O2O and observed no illegal mining activity in the arcr
at the time

of inspection.
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